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Ileye e u t h a r e  a ngepe e u t h e n e  a p mere arre u r l e  kuele neke ileye 
e u t h e n e  angepe a nuerte. R e t h e r r e  k uele n e t y e r t e  a p merele.
1 .
2. A rlte n y e n t e l e  kuele n teme k u a t y e  perre aneka flhethekue ) n t h u e r r
ken h e  k u a t y e l e  n h e p e - k u e t e - n h g l e k e  ;ilepe; k enhe a nkue i n t e l e n e l e k e
3. Ile y e  re nte m e  i r r e k e n p a t y e m e  i n g k e  therre? i n t e l e n e m e l e  
i m p a k e r t e  ku e r n e  ikerele*
4 . E u n t e  peke mu a t y e  i t e t y e k e n h e  e u n t e  lyate a l e t y u e r i l e - t y e n h e  pmere 
t n e t i n y e  ileke a n gelepe.
5. I k u e r e n g e  ileyele a r n t e r r e  i r r e k e p a m e l e  a r l e t y u e r i l e k e  pmere 
t n e t i n y e  k n g e r r e  n t h u e r r e  ingke a k n g e r r e  i k u e r e n h e l e .
6./ Kale i k u e r e n g e  ku a t y e  k n g e r r e  n t h e r r e  nteme i r rpake a l t y u e r r e
i k u e r e n g e  pmere t n e t i n y e n g e .  K e n h e  pmere kuene l h e t h e k u e  n t h u e r r e  
nte m e  irreke.
7. A n gepe angkeke anue i k u e r e n h e k e  ilyeke. Alhei m p e r e t y e  (aletu/ere * 
yanhe a n t e t i n y e l e .  E unte i r r k e n p a m e  k n g erre nthuerre<> Eunte peke 
m u e t y e  irre m e r e  a l a t t u e r e  a r r e p a n h e  m u e r e k e t y e n g e .
K e n h e  ileye kuete n t h u e r r e  i r r k e n p a t y e m e « Re a r t e p e l e n e n g e  
i n t e l e n e m e l e  n g k u e r n e  k n g e r r e l e  iku e r e n h e l e ,  a r r e u e k u e r l e  rele 
im p u e r e k e  arteke.
8
9 ’ P ^ r r k e - p u e r r k e  n t h u e r r e  nteme neke m p u e r e t y e k e  a l t y u e r e
n t h u e r r e 3 18 m p u e r 0  a l t V uere a r r e p e n h e  nteme. A l t y u e r ⅜ e  mape
10. Ang e p e  re puerrke n t h u e r r e  nte m e  irreke al e k e n h e  ikuere. Kale 
i kuere re aghele n teme irreke.
11. M a r i e  ang e p e  re a n g k e k e  ileye anue k e  the n g k u e n g e  i m e n e t y e n h e n g e  
eu nte "arei nhenhe.
1 7 . An gepe re ineke arne a r nape a g h e l h e n q e  kale imarte eure alep e l e
n t h e l e m e l e  eure alepe renhe imarte ileye i k u e r e l e k e  iuemele arerre 
n t h u e r r e  aleke.
1 3. Ileye kenhe angkue k uete i n t e t y e m e  1 r r e k e n p n l e n e m e l e  kuete. Re 
i r r e k e n p e k e  k n g e r r e  n t h u e r r e  nte m e  renhe eurele a m peleke.
14. Ileye re i n t e l e n e l e k e  kue t e  eure ale p e  a r r e k e  iueke a m p e t y e k e .
15, l a k e n h e  n t e m e  neme ileye e u r r i y e  neme lyate a rerre e u r r e p e l e .
Onc e  upon a time the emu and the crou were man ana 
wife. The emu and crou liv e d  t ogether in a hut.
1 . 
2.
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8 . 
9 .
1 0.
1 1 . 
12 *
13.
14.
One day uhen it uas very uet and the rain uas c o ming 
down h a r d  on the roof of their hut and the emu uas 
r e s t i n g .
The emu kept k i c k i n g  his legs in the air as he lay 
on his back on the floor of the hut.
"If you are not careful, you uill kick a hole in the 
r o o f ,” said his uife, the crou.
Aft e r  a uhi l e  the emu gave a very big kick.
He stru c k  a part of the roof that uas very ueak and 
put his bug, s t r o n g  foot thr o u g h  the hole.
T hen the b e a t i n g  rain s t a r t e d  to come doun thro u g h  the 
h ol e  in the roof.
The floor of the hut b ecame very uet.
The crou said to her h u s band, the emu: ”Go and fix 
that hole in the roof. You kick your feet too much. 
If you are not car f e u l  you uill make another hole."
But the emu kept of kicking.
He just lay there on his back and kept k i c k i n g  his 
big stro n g  legs in the same uay that he had before.
He uas too lazy to m e n d  the roof.
Soon he mad e  a nother and a nother hole and another.
The crou became very tired of this and uas very angry.
She said to her h usband, the emu: M I uill shou you. 
Just uatch this."
She pi c k e d  up a p iece of tree bark from the floor, 
put some bur n i n g  uood into it and threu the b u r ning 
u o o d  onto the emu* s chest.
The emu uas lying on his back still kicking.
He began to kick even h a rder uhen the burning uood 
b egan to burn his breast.
15. That is uhy the male emu today has a big dark patch 
on ^is c h e s t .
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